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riugton and Bassctt are the "bigthe head of his class at the U. 8.THEARGQS, schooled to reel too keenest syrnpa-th- y

for his brethern of the quill wbo FOR RENT,
npHi urns rcooas a

PALL IS UPON OS HOI,

HDAJX ABB LAYING IB TBIIB

FALL STOGK OF GOODS

. .

I am not reoelrlag Goods la CAB LOAD LOTS
Ixit eaa sell you goods at

ROCK B0TT01I PEICES

I aai a edrertUlng BAPGIBS, but advertlee
GOODS. Call and exajaUae my stoek ef

Military Academy at West Poin
But enorgh for the college students,
they have their mark vet to make,
and let ns hope they will all be sno- -

oessfol
Ooldsboro's boy I seeui to have an

especial aptitude for business. It is
because they see so much of it go
ing on around, them, that they nat-
urally fall into line. In passing
al . T
inrougn xuieign last year, i woui
often see no about the Canitol. Wal
ter Borden, who was Cleric of Insti
tutions in the Executive Depart-
ment of North Carolina. A week
or two ago, I was again in Raleigh
and there I saw in the same posi
tiou," Bob Burkhead. and learned
that Borden was in Oxford in aa ex
cellent business opening and that
Burkhead bad taken his place. Be
sides these, we have Pettus Smith in
a leadiig railroad office in the bonth,
Buck and Frank Wiggs and John
Dobson in the telegraph business in
Georgia andlmaking a success of it,
too, and ueorge Denmark in tne
Treasury Department at Washing
ton Citv. But why speak of those
who are away from home ?.d saw
the other dav farcin from - Thi
Arguta) that tne offices of Secretary
and .treasurer oi tne wayne Agn
cultural . Works had been consoli
dated and that Ed. Borden was fill
ing that important place of trust In
the matter of pharmacists, where wil
yon find a better one than Charlie
Miller, with Miller & Shannon, !

graduate of the Philadelphia Col
lesre of Pharmacy, or Jr.ck Uill. or
John Powell, who have left their
own city because it is too
healthy to need their services,
and has cone to where they need
him more? I am sure that the peo
ple do not realize the
amount of their business that is in
the bands of. the boys that they
have raised up. Think of tnat, as in
your minds yon run over the list of
yonr young men; and see in places oft A A ' V 11 A

Business, imsi buou teiiow m uratuu,
Galloway, Fonyielle, Grainger, Cox,
he two Edmundsons, Wright, lioy

all.'IIumpkrey, Burwell, and Oris
wold. And then think of others
who have left you : Joe Royall( for
S. Q; the Morris's, for Fla.: Kleber
Denmark, for iNewbern: Lorn Holmes,
Tom liill. and others.

In the matter of journalism we see
nat it was no idle coast tnat i. js.

Robinson made, several years ago,
when he nailed to the masthead of
his, then little' enterprise, his banner
bearing these words :.'-- -

Thls A kg 01 o r the people's rights.
Doth an eternal Wil keep;

Mo soothlD strains of Maia'i son,
Can lull 1U hundred ejis to sleep." ,

"

And through the years since gone.
h rough adversity and prosperity, he

has borne eyer onward toward the
front, and has made a success' of
what was then but a venture. And
then, yonnger, but not less deter
mined are the other, young men,
Kelly and Nash, and may their suc-

cess be as great as they deserve
in tne profession ot law, tne young

men ox tne generation -- or. wnicn i
Deak are not great numerically, but

though few in number, being only
two and both --Will's" at that
Dortch and Edmundson they have
shown that the will is a great thing

law. '

Dortch in his own citv (nominated.
too, for tax-collect- and Edmund- -

So,n in Dunn, N. C, are doing well,
m glad to hear.
But it is in the matter of doctors

hat Goldsboro challenges the State.
Que man there and himself a physic-
ian, has already raised up and quali- -

ed, two of his sons as pnysicians,
and has two or three more coming on
in the same line. -- But let's not an-

ticipate. There is no need to draw
on the future wnue tne present
offers such advantages. Our list of
young doctors, of a few years stand
ing includes our county pnysician
Keb Cobb; one of tne best surgeons
in Eastern N. C, Jim . apicen one
whom we have lent for a while to
Fla., L,uby Smith; besides a host of
esser lights, including such pushing
ellows as John bpicer, Will Jones,

and Kirby Smith.
In this enumeration I have simply

tried in a desultory way, to run over
the list of the boys I have known so
ong. In a cursory glance like this,

some are necessarily omitted. Being
away at College for the last three
years, and spending only part of my
vacations at Home, 1 nave lost sigbt
of some of my old school-fellow- s and
associates But I have kept up with
the most of them. As I write now
and think of the boys I used to. recite

ith at the Graded School, I seem to
be Hying those old days over. I'm
with the boys at school again. Ar--

boys." Covington is, as Prof. Alder
man used to say: "Hitting up and
looking pretty.1 Hugh Miller and
Dan Uutton are the wits of the
school-roo- Oh, how it all comes
back to me now I,And yet it is buts
day-drea- and I wake to realise thai
those who were but boys tnen, are
successful men with men's ambitions,
now. And in catching ball, playing
base, and conning over uaun anu
History then, they were but develop-
ing within themselves those princi-
ples of application which have made
them to-da- y tne snccessini druggists,
physicians, business men, lawyers,
editors, and professors. '
- These are my old play-mate- s,

those who helped shape my you thru
life and wbo figured ia all my boy
ish hopes and ambitions. Yet they
are the same upon whom to-da- y

look f with pride, as I see them
bearing positions of honor and
trust not only in their

.

own city, but
l 1 1 a a I t A.! OX-A- .-inrougnout tneir naure Diate as
well; aye, net even there has tneir in
fluence stopped,

.
but I see that into

n. Ill T ai n.unine eta tea oi wo u moa tnese uoius- -

boroiboys have gone, carrying in
their hearts and hopes their native
pluck with them and their allegiance
to Goldsboro yet

All this snows tnat tnese. boys are
talented. Will Goldsboro leave it to
the world to find this out when she
might make the discovery? As others
have honored them already and will
hasten to do them honor in the
future, let" not their own birth-plac- e

be backward in recognizing their
honest worth and sound ability. Let
me, right hen, utter my appreciation
of a tendency which I nope exists in
Goldsboro. If I am not . mistaken
Charlie Miller is to be the Chief
Marshal at the next Goldsboro Fair.
I am glad of that, for it shows the
tendency to recognize home merit
Charity begins at nome; so does

one's reputation. You recongmie
vour own sons thus at home, and
other people will see their worth and
ceajgwze them, too, ion snub yonr
home talent, and ether people wlU
snub it, too. If you want your boys
to succeed, help them along what
ittle you can, and they will do the

balance. Junius W. Millakd.
Wake Forest, N. 0. Sept 26tb, '90,

5

Fair Marshals.
ThA fnllnwinc ia tha Hat of Mar--

ahftla fnr tha Seventh annnnal eXDO--
sition of the Eastern Carolina Fair
and Stock Association, at Goldsboro.
N. 0. to open Oct 21, 1890, nd
continue for three days:

Mr. jr. B.Doii:, of Blohmond,1 Vs.!
Mr. VosleU Lee, of Clinton
Mr. Geo. Bolderaeaa, of Snow Bill;
Mr. Ludlow Skinner, of Balolgbt
Mr. Henry V. Miller, of Eal.lgb;
Mr. Bufena Tbompson,'of;Durhsai
Mr. Arthur Woo ten. of IaOre rue;
Mr. Gason Battle, of Hooky Mount;
Mr. Will Jordad, of Oreeniborot
Mr. Robert Whitehead, of Wilson:
Mr. Paul Branoh, of Wilson;
Mr. George Graham, of HUlaborot
Mr Henry W. Kin. Of Ealelghj
Mr. Wallsoe Uarmlohaal of Wilmington!
Mr. John D. Bellamy. Jr. of Wilmington!
Mr. Win James, of Greenyllle. IV. a
Mr. Herbert Borden of Wilmington, K. C.
Mr. & D. Cherrjr, of Groenrui
Mr. Jna. Graham, of RaJeWB.
Waaara K. B. Borden. Jr. Ohaa. W. Granger;

Taos. B. Galkmy. Joa Bossnthal. Dr. W. H.
Cobb, Jr.. Jos. B. Robinson, John H:ll, Jr
Dr. John Bploer, Goldsboro, K. C.

John Pert, Robert Hooka, J. B. Gardner,
Cbarley Gurley, Wayne County, X. C.

The Marshals' Ball will oome off
hnradftv niirht of the Fair in the

spacious Armory Hall of the Golds- -

Doro tuuea. it win vo uuuo hue
direct'suDervision of the Marshals
of the Fair.

Chas. B. Millxb
Chief Marihal

A Safa Investment ,

Ii one wblch is gnaraDteed to bring yoi
satisfactory results, or ia case of failure a
return oi purchase pnw. On this safe
plan you can bay from our advertlied
D&uggist a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery fir Consumption. It is guaran-
teed lo bring relief U. every case, when
nuJ fnr in aifntinn rt Throat. Linnira
or ciiest, such as Consumption, Inflam
mation or iungs, uroncniui, AJinma,
Whopping Cough, Ctoup, etc.etc It is
Dleaaantand azwableto taste, perfectly
safe, and can al ways be depended npon.
Trial bottles free at Joo. IL BUI Bon's
Drug tow.

Merit Wins.
Wadeairato sar to our dttwins. that

for years we bare been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Liie Pills, Backlen's Amies
Salre and Electric Hitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell a well, or that

ave given such universal satisfaction.
We do no; hesitate to guarantee them
every time, tnd we stand ready to refund
the purchase poke; if satisfactory results
do not follow their ute. These remedies
are won thisir great popularity purely

on tLelr merits. Jau. U. uiu a boa s
Drug! its. .

Ten tare on the journalistic sea, and
"sailing for sunny isles," are wreck
ed npon the reefs that he himse
has so often confronted, right to the
leewardand barely steered past them

4k ,v v u V,.I.iuw ui uuuvuigr wtKil VI viuvu
Thb Abocs has of late Tears been
surrounded. Mr. Disss takes with
him the abiding . good wishes
many friends here wbererer he may

Sv 'V.'-- .

GOLDS BO RO YOCNO MEN

Aa Beea, Knows itnd Rcrtowed by One
of Tbem May They All IIto Long
and Prosper;, - 1 s.

Dear Mr; Rolinson ; - In a late is
sue of Thb Arocs, I saw the an
nouncements that Ilueb Miller had
been elected Assistant Professor o;

Chemistry at the University, thai
rettus Smith was home for a snort
visit, that John Miller was elected to
a proressorsb.jp at liaieign, ana tntu
t a t i a a a

uiram urant . naa reiurnea vt Am-
herst College ' to pursue his studies
there. Here were mentioned fonr
boys whom I have known nearly al
my life, and thinking over their dif
ferent successes, I mentally scanned
the list of the boys . whom I have
known for the cast ten vearsin
Uoldsboro, boys whom I have grown
op with, ana with whose names are
indisaolnblv connected all mr bov
hood's nleasores and hopes, and with
pride did I notice that all, withou a

exception, were doing well in the
several callincrs they have chosen.
And feeling thus a pride in the sue--

l a ? Tlcess 9i my oia associaies, x nope joa
willcardon me for reiernnir some
what at. length to those who once
were Ooldsboro's hope, but now are
Ooldsboro's pride.

.Y J 1L.1 J. it. " L 1aarewy mat xor iae pant ten
years, there have been no boys at the
University of North OaroUnt who
wens mure iwiiumr uuui upu uuw
ell, '89, and Hugh Miller, '90. Even
while at '.college, in the way of so-

ciety and class honors, thelL aped
me nret irnju o ina. Bupoeas.waicu
they are now beginning'to garner
success which we know was merited,
because, depend upbn it, among col-

lege boys, the lucky man deserves
the honor. And I am proud of my
old. school-fello- and play-mate- s,

as to-da- y I see Miller Assistant Pro--

.'- - i ji i i jme oen nuiuary ooaruing bcuwib in
the country." With equal comroen- -

dations might I . speak of my old
friend John Basse tt, '88, of Trinity
College, who, popular among the
boys at Trinity, also made such a
reputation for honesty and worth
among the - professors and trustees
that to-d- ay we see him called to u
chair in that progtessive institution.
John Miller, too. is reflecting honor
upon his old home, being one of the
profesf oil in the Deaf, Dumb and
Blind Institution of Raleigh.

oo, from among the boys . Uolds- -

bora has raised up since the war, she
has furnished four professors not
yet twenty -- fl ye years of age: one to
the btate University, one to a col-
lege, one to a State institution, and
one .to a t military ooaramg scnooi
which acknowledges no superior in
the South. .Can any other city in
the State boast of such a record ?

I have spoken thus of these four,
because I feel that they deserve it
But in thinking oi them, let ns not
lose tight of others not mentioned. ,

What are Ooldsboro's boys doin-g-
yes, boys, for they are hardly vet
stepping from youth to manhood
what are tneyaamgr xne ones- -

An it iwIpju. TmV around rem

and see for yourself. These I have
mentioned have finished their college
courses, yet Goldsboro is -- still repre- -

seated at these and other institu
tions.

The issue of Thb Abocs to which
referred above, spoke of Hiram

Grant returning' to Amherst College,
We all know full well what he is
doing, and how he can see success
even now in his grasp. I have known
him well for ten years, and can say
for him what I can say for no other
person of my acquaintance. lie is
the onlv bov I know who has been
going to school regularly, without
cessation, ever since ne first began,
who has not gro-- tired of his
work, but studies as hard to-d- ay as

ever did. And so, not only in
our own btate colleges is Goldsboro
represented, but we have Grant

.
tak- -

t it.wz special wors in me -- ncieni
languages at Amherst, Mass, Albert
Koscnthal taking civil engineering
&?A ninisg at Columbia College, in
New YcrV:, and George Howell at

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

piwiiRioi Ratm rom Daily t
. On oopf, oca rear, la adrmnoe,.

on. oopy, ix month., in tdwuw, im
One oodt.oo. month. In adranoe. JO

linMaftiFTio BsYo Wbbilti ,

One oopy. one year, Madranoe.......... fUM
- on. oopt. six month, la edranoe. M

fW" There oaa be M better medium of ad ve r
in than through oar columns, a our paper

goee daily Into tb. band, of it many reader,
mil keeping tnemerer reminded of ouradver--
taint mervhanu ; and M the chief reaaon for

sooetaat adrertlalng i to hay. the ad vertiee-- 1
menu read aa ofun aa possible, the advantage
Of ad remain In Thb Daily Aaoit is at onoetr(dcnt,aa our patrons will bar. their edver--
teenionta read arreen .Terr dar. lUWe fur

Blshed on application. ,

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS..

Fall Mlllinery--M . B, Oaetex Oo
rheumatism cured by Mrs. Jo Person'!

Kenvedr. .' -

LOCAL BRIEFS.
Cibctb

,. . . . , - r. m ;
' Mrs. W. T. Qiu)ais on a visit
to her daughter, Mrs. E. B. Proctor,
ia Lmrham. .

'

Misses Minnie Cox,of Clavton,and
Mamme Johns, of Auburn, are visit
log the family of Capt J. B. Eager- -

ton in this city. ,

Thi Dlacinir of the Southwestern I

fast train, between Washington and
Atlanta, has been postponed until I

tne 12th ol uctoher.

Thi engagement of Mr. II. A.
Qudger to speak here on
the political issues of the day has
been canceled for the present -

Thk admirable and hichlv inter- -

r?stini nommnnication of Mr. Jnnina. ... ..IMillard in this issue speaks for itself
and will be nernsed with oleasnre.
we are snre, by all our local readers.

Qurri ' a party, ; consisting - of
Messrs. F. Kornegay aod E. B.
Borden, Mrs. l. L. Lee and" Misses
Ilattie Dewey and Mary Borden,

'went down to Wilmington yesterday
a!t(rnoQA to hear Sam Joner,

- ' Thi Ladies' Benevolent Society o
this pity will hold n important
m?eting in Odd-Fellow- s' Hall this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. It i urged
that every member and every lady

. cuu- - j 1 - w ,

- . ' ,
7 It is announced that Col. Living- -

ston, President of the Farmers' Ai- -

liance of Georgia, and Col. L. L.
' Polk. Pres'dent of the Nations! Al--

liance, will speak in this city, on
, Thursday of next week, October 8th. I

The ceoDle are cordially invited to I

hear them.

; Wi regret exceedingly to chrdui
cle the critical illness of" former
and highly esteemed citizfn of Golds-bor- o,

- CapL J. D. . Winslow, to
who8el)etl8idc, at his I ime in Statea- -

- ville. his brother-in-l- a Mr. L. U,
' paste j was yesterday euaVmoned bv
telegram, and left ea the Haleigh
train, ' ..; ; . y :- -

Thi new agent for the C 4 D.
: Bailroad warehouse, Mf. C M.- - Le- -'

vister.'from Winston, arrived in the
citv yesterday and was duly installed
by Mr. F. IL Piedmont, who subse--

took the west-boun- d trainJuently
new office in Charlotte. Thb

Altars welcomes Mr. Levister to
Goldsboro. and in company with his
hosts of friends, rreatlt regrets the

.peparturp ot frank Piedmont.

Thb daily Avenitn Pwpatch of
I

ii rit haa ansnended cublicatl0n.lt;
and its editor, Mr. T. C, Ukz bo
but recently assumed control of it,
has gone "to Virginia for a much
needed vacation." Mr. Digs made
man y friends in Goldsboro and!
thronzhout North Carolina as Sec--
retarv of the Y. M. C. A., of this! I
city, and while his newspaper ven
ture was rather unexpected to us
all and has met so early a collapse,
we hope that his finances did not
suer. m tfca f'conSicC1 There is no
avocation in life that so! draws on
the ability and finances and ener
gies of a man as that of the "editor
and proprietor of a daily newspaper,
ana uis virtue oi perseverance is iax
ed.every day higher than the "pro
tective tanit." IIIE Aegts man'
taa been t'ttronzh the mill" and Fall he
ilon? the road, and counted the'mile
post for "nigh on to" six years in

.GolJaboro, and Inotcs what he is
talking about knows what it takes,
it all t.Mrjs neca.ry, to run a dally
newsprper cf clean r?ra!sa::l fc:gh
tir.a ia tlitor. IIj b, th:rcf;re,

f the Messeturer Building, om Wsst.OoBtr
alreet, Apply to
SeptJO-tf-. JOS. ROSBtTaAU

Mr. . C neodersoa, Gen-
eral Manager Chattanooga
Southern". B, Co. sayslo
dues not bulla re th' re Is a
ease of Uher --aatlsm that Mrs
Jo. reraous Remedy wlU
not euro, and tatl It la the
Snest Btedlulee fnr Iadlgw
Horn ha has ever heed.

ES3S

VBBSH BDf PLY OP

BAOLBBRAN1
1 CONDBRSBO MILK,

MALTED MILK

Msixiifr

A0
SPIPTOOIMIO MILK POWDIBS

UST BBCKIVID,

muxB ass&mron.

WASHBUBN & IBLLNGTOH'S

NEW UNITED

MONSTER SHOW I

CONQHESSIOF 1TATI01TS !

a

WORLIVS FAIR,

EGYPTIAN CARAVAN I

MOOBIhB kncam pmixt sj
: BOMA IT HIPPODBOMEJ

AND

Tralnei
.

Animal MtlM
WILL EXHIBIT A.T

0S O

Friday, Oct. 3rd.

PASTZZ3 WA27TI2T9 THS

Noitoii Tain Sweet Fotatoas

CAN BI TURKISH ID AT

J. D. DANIELS,
DAILY. AT W Cum FIB BCSHXL.

Si OUR PROPERTY INSURED?

Fire Insurance Agency.
LXOMB.iinjiiPiisrr & co--,'

GOLDSBORO, H. 0.

tatST Ws sollolt yeur insuranoe. We hare as
good Companies and same rates aa other
Areata. Bee us before plaolng your Insuraooe.

"eptS-dwt-f.

Great Bargain,
Ladles Vests at 10 cents sash at

rUCUTLEH A KERN'S '

Necrwesr.
The finest line ofNeckwear Jest raoelved

at , rUfHTf.FH . KKimij.

Baoksc Btors.
They are busy opening milliner) vas
Racket Store.

JL BiaTBanraln.
Tuchtler St Kan are selling Bummer

rait at $3 SO. Summer coats at S3 cents
Give us a can.

It Oos,
Kerr's Spool Cotton only 4 cents ai the

New York Bargain Store.

Backet Btors. " "?
Don't fall to see ths new dress good at the
Racket Btors. ,

' Our 10 cent Half Hose at the New York
Bargain Store.. . -

Tsast Cares,
If yon have not tried Mia Ana Telex's

Yeast Cakes, 10 cents a doxea, you should
do so at once, and you will ns no other.
Always freih at the store of Hr. C Q.
Perkins, or you can secure them from Miss
Toler herself. - .

Racket Btors.
WehaveJustrecelTeda boaaliful line of
hassock I at the Racket Ktore

TOBAOCO! CAND1SM-.CANDirS- l-

TOBAOCOU

CAKE8I CRACKERS)
CAKES! CRACKERS! ETC

My stock Is oompleU in erery particular.

ROYSTiB'S COKFECTIONS

A 8PECIALTY.

J CAM PUT TOU U A BAVDSOMB

Jokageof tha Sneil ANDTtaaooe, two,
three or Bre pouad PA MOT BOX.

ALL KINDS FRDIT IN SEASON.

books; mmm periodicals, etc.
The latest work la ta best aoTela.

BM Mil Sialics Etc
The Snest Una of leas la the dty fbrook- -

kMplag and general lousiness."

WHOLBSALP; TPOB

CROSS CUT CIGAEETTES

Souoiuoc a ahafe of ftut patrooage, I aaj

TOCBS TRULY.

J, R. GRIFPIN.
Oornsr Under Hotel Gregory. Goldsboro, at. 0

TEE QUESTION ANSWERED.
(

tUK QUESTION ASKED BY

the people is, why is Ed. L. Ed--
mandson dolosr so much b rosin. ess.
The answer Is, becanae he is

STRICTLY BUSINESS.
He boneht roods before the rise.

he discounts his bills, sad onlj
charges his customers what others

Est
by bnjiog ob loss time; and

large quantities, and re-
tails at

-W-HOLESALE PBIOES
And boys only Good Goods, guar-enteri- ng

entire SATISFACTION
or money refunded. He hu bow
in stock, not to arrive, the largest
and most select stock of
OALIOO, DOMESTIC DRESS

Goods, Pant goods, t Ginghams,
Tickings, OU cloths, CorsetsShirts,
Drawers, Socks, Stockings, --Hand
kerchiefs, Buspendere, lists, Uips,
Boots, Shoes Clothing, Etc Crock-
ery and Glsssware, SnifT, Cigars,
Cigarettes, and lots of other goods
too numerous to mention. Be sure
o call at the 'tore of- -

ED. L. EDMUNDSON.
Opposite Hill's Drng store, Wal-
nut street. '

Aaoket Btore
A fall Una of shoes Jut opened al tae
KsckatStore. They were bouhl befbre .

shoes advaseed, therefor we can sell
cheaper than ever.

At The K. T. B. B. , '-
- v.

The boat 90 cent Corset la Ooldsboro.

Eaoket Btore.
Hosiery, glores and tidies at the Backet
Store.

Pineapple Oem. .

The latest and finest drink oi the aeaaoa
Try it at KoUnaoa Bros. DtxSw.
We Aia AbtshU- -

for the Eaaaa Jk Sob "fine Ken's shoes.
Give as s look.

rucnnxa a khin.
Racket Btore.
New roods arrivLai daily at the Racket
Store.

Get roar shavlsf dose at "Ward tie
Baxbera.' . . . .


